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count of bier owni relations. ihey are stilli muultiplyinig ; and ncw
articles of faith,; ncw parties, anid newv conibinations of doctrine and
practice spring Up bMère our eycs in this our owii dJay.

The contagion is liot siImple Selhîs-whie1i of itself is an Cvii of
suficient magnitude ;but :iliuo0st all sorts of doctrines, conclusions,
imaginations, feelings, observanices, and practices obtain currency
amiong these diver-sifled ranks wlic!. constitute our spiritual ]3abelism.
Now, juthrxyda i llow nie to develope a proniincnt and

distinguishing fcaturc in the reformnation whieih the disciples plead.
U'c take the Bible itihout 210te, couinicflt, or Crt'd, anti rejcct cvery

slpecies of lhco/ogy savin q/it que finc in a'f½sai/ 1w Lod'
Partylsin, in ail its inultiplicd formns, lias its origin ln soicthing cise
than the Bible-ia philosophy, la speculative, t'teolo-y, iii soma
description of hiunan autliority : wc pitehl overboard the whole cargo
of these adulteratcd and papalized doctrines, rituals, aud bonds of
union; siinply accepting, t'le creed of Jesus and Iiis aposties in ail that
pertains to ehristianity. A.ý huinan discipline, a1 written formula, a
confession of faitl, prescribed by tlic cicrgy, wve hiave iiot, and dare not
have, so long as we have thie divine B3ook. Against ail sucli wo
solemnly and loudly protcst. We are, on this point, esscntially and -

inost decidedly protestant.
While, tb"ýn, ne d*,seard and disown ail hium-aii creeds, we are, you

perceive, not without a crccd. The difl'erene between us a-ad our
eotemporary professors, of whatever nanie, consists la thls : our crecd
is inspired, while theirs ean only dlaimi a distant relation to inspiration
-az relation so distant that division inistead of union is the legitimate
and never-fitilinig resuit.

Meantime, la acccpting and rallying round the Bible, instead of
making, a new crccd, WC regarLd At primarily as a Book of facts, and
mot a document of abstract texts for. gendcring opinions or in-
ferences. Now I take for granted that you are famiiliar wlth the
grand distinction between a fact and an opinion;: the one havinig
reference, to somethîing that bas takzen place. for wbicli there is evidence,
and -the other a nmere impression of the mind, for whioh no real evidence
eau 'be adduced. A fact is somecthing donc, and is therefore susceptible
of proof equal to the strengthi or truthfulncss of tEe testimiony that
reports or speaIks of it; a.n opinion rankzs no higlier lu) the scale, of
eertainty than au infezence or a think-so, and is therefore dei-oi 'd of
that elernent whjehi makes evident, rehiable, or certain. Hecnce, in this
view, wbile a fact is indisputable and miorally demonstrable, an opinion~


